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i- , P.5. S3 r urd.

1^prgducingherewirh'theaccused[1]AsekAliChowdhuryIM.31yrs]S/o-Sajama.l::::::11[2lNajimuddin

Bavcn [M/52 Yr"s] slo{amiruddin Bayen Both of Vill-Punisole' Upardanga' [3] Manowar Ali Khan [M/3a yrs] s/o-Nuhu

Klra^r of Vill-Punrsole, Keshabpur' all of PS-onda, Dist-Bankura and seized articles i'e' one iron rod approx' lenBth

},l,.ieeil,G.l'wireapproxlength20mtrs,Twobambooiothiapproxlength4,[feet]eaCh,NVlonropeapproxlength

' ':'i1r:et1 under seizure as alamat'

lwouldliketodrawyourkindattentiontothefactthatonl6.0g.2020at23.05hrsreceiveddutyofficer,onda

l).]]ir]formationfromsecretcrediblesourcethatagangofdacoitshaveassembledatRatanpurjungleareanear

ir,rr.,ihi.rr.pa village with a view to commit road crime at nearby Jhargram-Bankura Road' sH-09 under onda PS'

A,.:l'cr.dirrglY,thematterWasdiarizedlnPSGDBookVideondaPSGDENo-701dt..l.6logl2020,Asperkinddirectionof

L]/l- 0nda PS Myself alongwith force bringing with Arrest Memo, Seizure Ljst Carbon, White Paper, Ga]a, SeaI, Match Box

&llorchLights,leftforthesaidplacevidePunisoleoPGDENo-381dt16,09.2020.SometimelaterASlGourangaGorai

1i;rr.,eil me near Ratanpur Bus-stand. we reached near Ratanpur Jungle' near Barkurpa village' beside 5H-09' Jhargram-

rarhLrra Road under pS onda, Dist-Bankura at about 00:15 hrs, After that proceeded towards Ratanpur Jungle' leaving

r,,r, vehicles there at a distance, we on foot walked approx goo mtrs & reached into Ratanpur'::.*'t't a concealed

,,,.ir)rrer. There rfound that a whispering was coming out from the inside of the jungle' Myself along with force

.t'l.ll,lLshedthere&couldseeflashesoftorchlights&birlthere.Accordingly,myselfwiththehelpofouraccompanylng

jr,rf e surrounded the area of the .iungre in a concealed manner to verify the source information. rn the darr<ness of night

i.rt.,L.r!.s, lfouncl that some persons were sitting there inside of the Ratanpur Jungle' I could also hear that they were

rlai<ingpreparationforcommittingdacoityonroadvehiclesbyplacingG.l.wirestiedacrosstnerol|'ll"'.'"i,'.ii

rt,ar.r,ed nearer to them by crawling in a conceared manner and clearly heard their whispering talks which discrosed their

0i;lnforcommittingdacoityonroadvehiclesbymakingroadblockade&causingfear'ofassaulttothedriverofvehicles

a,d rr-rotor-cycles. Myself . alongwith force secretly cordoned the place by crawling surreptitiously and from a close

.]istanCeweafterdisclosingouridentityinfulluniformcommandedthemtosurrender.ltWasonlT.og.z0z0atabout

i)(l l|1] hrS. night, when instead of surrendering, they started to run hither and thither but mYself with the help of my

rr. i)lrlpanyrng force courd manage to apprehend three of them but others managed to escape with the herp of darkness

,i night. on inrerrogation they discrosed their identity as [1] Asek Ari chowdhury IM-31 yrs] slo-Sajamal chowdhury [2,]

\irrjitrurJdin Bayen IM/52 yrs] s/o-Jamjruddin Bayen Both of Vilr-punisole, Upardanga. [3] N4anowar AIi Khan IM/3a yrs]

:,iiJNUhul(hanotVi!l.Punisole,Keshabpur,allofPS-onda,Dist-Bankura.onthoroughinterrogation,theabovenoted

rri:ri. persons also confessed that their other companions who could m.anage to escape from the spot were [1] Asud AIi

t(iran5,/oRukubuddinKhan[2]Sahajamal.MondalS/o.AbdulMotjnMondal[3]NurjamalKhan@GeraS/o-Abdulsattar

i,1 I Clolam Hossain Molli @ Kiri S/o-Afjal Molla [5] Abdul Kader Mallik S/o-Mobrej Mallik [6] Golap Rahaman Mallik Slo-
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Al,r, i(aharnarl Maltik @ Nak l7l Abdui Rof Khan @ Pirki S/o-Faial [B] Rahim Ali Khan S/o-Sajad Ali Khan all of Vill-

tr ;r, i).5 rfnda, Dist-Bankura and 10/12 others, They assembled there with a view to commit road dacoity there l

- : ,. .rr i.crrpanying force offered our search to the accd. persons but they refused. Thereafter I thoroughly searched

,. : >o the p.o. with the help of my accompanying officer & force after arranging sufficient torch light During

:,:, r seized (i) one iron rod approx length 3%'lfeet] from the possession of Asek Ali Chowdhury, (ii) G'l' wire

:. , ierrgth 20 mtrs trom the possession of Najimuddin Bayen, (iii) Two bamboo lothi approx iength 4'[feet] each,

,r-rpFr aDprox iength 15'ffeet] from the possession of Manowar Ali Khan from the P.o in presence of the said

, ,.r ipreparr:d selzure list & label duly signed by the witnesses & the three accd. persons lcould not get any

. ll' slt'.ess aS the time of seizure aS late night it was on t7.Og.2O2O ln between 01.:05 hrs and 01:35 hrs, So, my

.i .. .,1.,;nis6l force put their signature in the seizure list. The above noted accused persons failed to explain their such

,, r, 1t.rr mal(rng assemblv at such lonely place in the jungle being armed with deadly weapons and being rnan of

.r r .it ilni.e A.c there was a specific information, there was every reason to believe that th€l dacoits had assembled

i:.. rrd !,vere preparing for comrnitting dacoity on road vehicles. Accordingly I arrested the above noted three

r,,. .*.Ll !erson!, namely [1] Asek Ali chowdhury IM-31 yrs] S/o-sajamal chowdhurv [2] Nalimuddin BaYen IM/52 Yrs]

:,{ ; ,,,,irirddin Bayen Both of Vill-punisole, Upardanga, [3] Manowar Aii Khan IM/3a yrs] slo-Nuhu Khan of vill-

,r , :r. (esrraDpur. all of pS-Onda, Dist-Bankura after maintaining all legal formalities guided by NHRC rule lsr-rpplied

. i r ; r-,i seizrrri: list as well as copy of Arrest Memo to the arrested accused persons after obtaining their signatures l

.rt I , I rr.firr-', to tal(e any public witness with us as we had specific information about the assembly of a gang of the

.1, , r vrrth Lle;dlV weapons

g. qry,llrival back to p.S. with three arrested accused persons with the selzed alamats, I produced them before

,. ,. , ,-<i4rrir.ig,,r ;pecific case against ail the accused persons noted above who all are verified to be notorious criminals

,,i I rr.; i(inil y arrange its investigation & oblige,

Date '.- L7 l09l2O2O

Elglc_sed

1) Seizure list.

2) Memo of Arrest

Yours faithfully
t"

6ol^**M' t,*il;
[Sl Golam Mohiuddin] 
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